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and bibliographic data 4th ed , lev and
enl Pliila, Saunders, 1929 996p il
24cm $12	6109
Packard, Francis Randolph History of
medicine in the United States 103 illus-
tiations NY, P B Hoeber, 1931 2v
front, il , pi, poits, facsims 24cm $10
610 973
Piged continuously, 1323p
An enlargement of the author's earlier work (1901)
Contains much useful icfciericc maleiial, in both text
and illustrations, on Amencan medical history, biogra-
phy and bibliogiaphy, gives a bibliography of pre-
Revolutionary modi< al publications, p 489-512, and a
RtMiPinl bibliography, p 1241-66
DICTIONARIES
Borland, William Alexander Newman
Amencan illustrated medical dictionaiy
16th eel Phila and Loncl, Sauncleis,
1932 1493p il, pi (pait col), diagr
23cm $7	6103
Sub-title A complete dictionary of the teims used m
medicine, surgery, dentistry, phaimacy, chemistiy, nurs-
ing, veterinary science, biology, medical biogiaphy, etc ,
with the pronunciation, denvation, and definition
16th ed , rev and enl , with 941 illustrations, including
279 poitrails With the collaboration of E C L Miller
A standard dictionaiy of teims, with an approxi-
mately biennial revision
Gould, George Milbry Gould's medical
dictionary . 3d ed Phila, Blakiston
[c!931] I538p il mcl poits 25cm $7
Sub-title Containing the words and phrases generally
used in medicine and the allied sciences with then defi-
nition, pronunciation and derivation, by Geoige M
Gould ed by R J E Scott 3d eel , rev and
enl , based on recent medical liteiature With illustra-
tions and one hundred and seventy-three tables, includ-
ing tluee new tables of bacteria, metazoa and protozoa
pathogenic to man and animals, made especially for this
edition, by D H Bergey	also the international
table of the causes of death
Stedman, Thomas Lathrop Piactical
medical dictionary, lev and enl eel, with
1934 supplement of anatomical teims
Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins, 1934
1266p $7	6103
Reprint of the 12th ed , 1933, with supplement added
FOREIGN   TEEMS
Gordon, Alfred French-English med-
ical dictionary Phila, Blakiston, 1921
161 p 24cm $350	6103
 Kerney, Ellen Glossary of French med-
ical terms referable to the eye N Y ,
Columbia umv, 1934 209p 25cm (Publ
of the Institute of French studies) $1 50
617 703
Lang, Hugo Lang's German-English
dictionary of terms used m medicine and
the allied sciences with their pi enuncia-
tion, rev and ed by M K Meyers 4th
ed, enl Phila, Blakiston [c!932] 926p
24cm $10	6103
1st ed , 1902, contained 45,000 definitions, 2d ed , 1913,
more than 49,000 definitions, 3d ed , 1924, 53,000 defini-
tions, including the new terms developed during and
since the World war, 4th ed , reset throughout, adds
3,500 new words, making a total of 56,500 definitions.
The best of the German-English dictionaries of medi-
cal terras, supplementing the general German-English
dictionaries which do not contain many of the scientific
tei ms
Waller, Joseph R, and Kaatz, Moritz
English-German and Gei man-English
medical dictionaiy Leipzig, F Deuticke,
1932-34 2v 15cm M13	6103
v 1, Enghsch-deutsches medizinisdb.es worterbuch, von
dr Moritz Kaatz, 4 aufl neu bearb durch Adalbert
Spnnger v 2, Deutsch-englisches medizimsches "worter-
bueli, von dr Moritz Kaate 6 aufl , neu bearb durch
dr Franz von Biaitenberg
Sharaf, Mohammed English-Arabic dic-
tionary of medicine, biology and allied
sciences (based upon recent scientific lit-
eiature) 2d ed , thoroughly rev Cairo,
Govt pr, 1928 971p, xip, 42p 28cm
6103
Sub-title Including the terms used in medicine, anat-
omy, physiology, surgery, obstetrics, gynecology, ma-
tena medica, pathology, dermatology, ophthalmology,
pediatrics, legal medicine, neurology, histology, toxi-
cology, climatology, etc , etc , and the various sciences
closely related to medicine, botany, zoology > chemistry,
physics, bacteriology, parasitology, hygiene, electricity,
phaimacy, etc
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Index medicus,  a	classified index
of the current medical literature of the
world, vl-21, Jan 1879-Apr 1899, 2d
ser , v 1-18, 1903-20, 3d ser v 1-12, 1921-
26 NY, Bost and Wash, 1879-1927
26cm $8 per yr	01661
Ed Jan 1879-Apr 1899, J S Billings, Robert Fletcher,
Jan 1903-11, Robert Fletcher, F H Garrison, 1912-22,

